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In Blaidsdell v. Ahern, 4 N. Eng. Rep. 347,
May 7, 1887. the plaintifi', an attorney, con-
tracted with the dofondants who were do-
n3estic servants, to prosecute a suit in thoir
behalf for the recovery of certain property in
New Hampshire. By the contract, the plain-
tiff was to receivo nothing if nothing was
recovered, but liberal fees, not exceeding fifty
per cent. of the amount recovered, if li esuc-
oeeded. After a defeat in the trial court in
New Hampshire and an appeal, the parties
quarroled, the defondants employed other
counsel and finally recovered over $19,000.
The plaintiff then brought action to recover
hie fees. The trial court held that lie could
not rocover, but ite judgment lias been re-
versed by the appellate court. The latter
held that, under the contract, if the plaintiff
had succoeded he would have been entitled
te rocover as a debt, liheral fees from the
defendants, that this was inconsistent with
the idea of champorty, of whicli the very
essence is a division of the thing recoverod.
It added that it is immaterial that the money
te bo recovered je the only fund out of which.
the debt could possibly be paid. If tliere is
te bo a division of tlie recovery and no
pereenal liability is incurred, the case je one
of champerty. But where tlie compensation
je not limited te the avails of the suit, al-
thougli tliey may be pledged as esecurity, the
agreement le not cliampertous.

In Mack v. Jones, UJ. &. Gir. C., West Dist.
Tenn., Judge Hammond stated rathor point-
odly the reverse side of the charge of purclias-
ing goods fraudulently. Ho said: 'lBriefly,
the proof bore shows that the defendant, a
Young man who liad beon a dry goods clork,
launched, out for himeelf by buying at an
insolvent aseignment a stock of goode, at
very low figures. To these ho addod other
Roods, and after the year was done, ho had
boon vory succoseful. He did not owe a
dollar, and lied more and botter goode than
he had etarted with, thougli lie lid somo of

the old stock left. Ho lied paid his purchases
promptly, and taken the benefit of tho dis-
counts allowed for cash. He was d azed with
hie succese, and tliought lie could enlarge
bis business. Se were the drummers wlio
lived round about him, and were hie frionds,
overy one of them. They drummed him te,
death; even extorting promises that ho
should buy only from tliem, respectively,
tbey thouglit it was such a good thing. It
je difficuit te say which. wae moet te blame,
the defendant or the drummers; but certain-
ly, those ordors and promises sliould not bo
now taken to mean that the defendant liad
thon cunningly contrived a schemo te get
tho goode, and pocket the money for their
sales, as ie now alloged, in the desporation
of the desire to save this attaclimont; for
tliey are wholly consistent with an honest
purpose to conduct tho business as succees-
fully as before."

It je net unusual, eaye the Solicitor'8
Journal, for spinster teetatrixes te provido
by their wille for their domeistic pots. Mr.
justice Chitty, the other day, had a case ho-
fore him where a lady had made provision
for the maintenance of several doge during
their lives; and the loarned judge remarked
that the proper way of making euch gifte
was te givo an annuity te a person, te cosse
at the death of the animal. He also eaid
that doubts had often crossed hie mind as to
whether such gifts miglit not violate tho rmb
against perpetuities. There can ho no doubt
that the life contemplated in the rul againot
perpotuities je the life of a human being, and
it apparently could net ho a violation of tho
mbl te make a gift te a living dog or cat, as
the duration of life of such animalse ueually
shorter than that of a huinan boing. But
tako the case of an elephant. Would it ho,
logal te give an annuity te a person te ceaso
at the death of an olephant wlien, as ie woll
known, an obophant's life is far longer than
the life of a man?

A recent description of Sir Charles Russil,
Q.C., the eminent Englieh counsel, says:
"Look at him as lie stands up te epeak in the
cliamber, or moves through the lobby, and
yen will understand why ho je se succeseful.
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